
Before placing your order, please inform our sta� if anyone in your party has a food allergy.  All prices are per person subject to Local & State Meals Tax and an 20% House Fee.*

Room usage fee may apply.  *The House Fee is utilized by the restaurant to cover operating expenses related to your function and does not represent a tip or service charge for employees.
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Breakfast Selections  |  Breakfast Selections  |  from 8am - 11am 
All served with co�ee and tea   |   Mid-morning co�ee and tea re�ll  +2   |   Iced Co�ee Bar  +4   |   Minimum 20

Luncheon Selections  |  Luncheon Selections  |  from 11am - 3pm

Hot Luncheon BuffetHot Luncheon Buffet   |   minimum 40

mixed �eld greens salad, baked scrod, baked ziti with marinara, Portuguese stu�ed boneless chicken breast,

garlic smashed potatoes, seasonal vegetable, fresh baked cookies and brownies, co�ee and soda station  28

Deli BuffetDeli Buffet   |   minimum 25

crisp Caesar salad, assorted cold cuts, imported and domestic cheeses, assorted breads and accompaniments, potato chips,

pasta salad, fresh fruit with berries, fresh baked cookies, co�ee and soda station  20

The Wrap BuffetThe Wrap Buffet   |   minimum 20

crisp Cæsar salad, assortment of lean rare roast beef, roast turkey, chicken Cæsar or tuna salad wraps, pasta salad, 

potato chips, array of fresh seasonal fruit, fresh baked cookies, homemade brownies, co�ee and soda station  20

Homers Wharf Homers Wharf 
Breakfast BuffetBreakfast Buffet

Orange juice, assortment of fresh 

seasonal fruit, scrambled eggs, 

hash brown potatoes, french toast, sausage links, 
breakfast pastries  26  (minimum 50)

Rise & ShineRise & Shine
assorted breakfast pastries, bagels with cream cheese, 

butter and preserves  8

The ContinentalThe Continental
assorted juices, fresh fruit and berries, 

assorted breakfast pastries  10

Add a crock of Soup  +5  |  Add a crock of New England Clam Chowder  +8

Boxed Lunches To GoBoxed Lunches To Go
assortment of lean roast beef, roast turkey or ham & Swiss on house selection of either a fresh bulky roll or �our wrap, 

with a bag of chips, apple, homemade brownie and bottled water  15


